
SEPTEMBER 4, 2022 | 10AM | THE NARROWS 

Order of Worship 
 

 

Welcome: Bob McDonnell 

 Worship Music:” Our God” 

Opening Prayer: Pastor Randy Singer,  

Trinity Church 

Kid’s Corner: Kyle Finch 

Worship Music: “He is Yahweh”  & “Build My Life” 

Today’s Word: Ecclesiastes 3:1-11 

Message: Pastor Randy Singer 

“Changing Seasons; Unchanging God” 

Communion & Prayer Team 

Closing Song: “Amazing Grace”, Sanaya Kapoor 

Dismissal Prayer: Pastor Randy Singer 

Announcements: Bob McDonnell 

Baptisms & Fellowship 

 
Worship Leader 

Pneuma Sound Collective 

 



Our God 
Water You turned into wine 
Opened the eyes of the blind 
There's no one like you 
None like you 
Into the darkness You shine 
Out of the ashes we rise 
There's No one like you 
None like you 

Our God is greater, our God is 
stronger 
God You are higher than any 
other 
Our God is Healer, awesome in 
power 
Our God, Our God 

Into the darkness you shining 
Out of the ashes we Rise 
No one like you 
None like you 

Our God is greater, our God is 
stronger 
God You are higher than any 
other 
Our God is Healer, awesome in 
power 
Our God, Our God 
Our God is greater, our God is 
stronger 
God You are higher than any 
other 
Our God is Healer, awesome in 
power 
Our God, Our God 

And if Our God is for us, then 
who could ever stop us? 
And if our God is with us, then 
what can stand against? 
And if Our God is for us, then 
who could ever stop us? 
And if our God is with us, then 
what can stand against? 
Then what can stand against? 

Our God is greater, our God is 
stronger 
God You are higher than any 
other 
Our God is Healer, awesome in 
power 
Our God, Our God 
Our God is greater, our God is 
stronger 
God You are higher than any 
other 
Our God is Healer, awesome in 
power 
Our God, Our God 

And if Our God is for us, then 
who could ever stop us? 
And if our God is with us, then 
what can stand against? 
And if Our God is for us, then 
who can ever stop us? 
And if our God is with us, then 
what can stand against? 
Then what can stand against? 
Then what can stand against? 



 

He is Yahweh 
Who is moving on the waters? 
Who is holding up the moon? 
Who is pealing back the darkness, 
With the burning light of noon? 
Who is standing on the mountains? 
Who is on the earth below? 
Who is bigger than the heavens, 
And the lover of my soul? 

Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 

Who is He that makes me happy? 
Who is He that gives me peace? 
Who is He that brings me comfort, 
And turns the bitter into sweet? 
Who is stirring up my passion? 
Who is rising up in me? 
Who is filling up my hunger, 
With everything I need? 

Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 

You are holy and eternal 
And forever You will reign 
Every knee will bow before You 
Every tongue will confess Your name 
All the angels give You glory 
As they stand before Your throne 
While here on earth we gather 
To declare Your name, alone... alone 

Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 

Oh, Lord, you are... 
Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 

Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 
Yahweh 

Oh, Lord, you are... 
Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 

Creator God: He is Yahweh 
The Great I Am: He is Yahweh 
The Lord of All: He is Yahweh 
Rose of Sharon: He is Yahweh 
The Righteous Son: He is Yahweh 
The Three-in-one: He is Yahweh 



 
 

Build My Life
Worthy of every song we could ever 
sing 
Worthy of all the praise we could ever 
bring 
Worthy of every breath we could ever 
breathe 
We live for you 
Oh, we live for you 

Jesus, the Name above every other 
name 
Jesus, the only One who could ever 
save (worthy...) 
Worthy of every breath we could ever 
breathe 
We live for you 

Holy, there is no one like You 
There is none beside You 
Open up my eyes in wonder 
Show me who You are and fill me 
With Your heart and lead me 
In your love to those around me 

Jesus, the Name above every other 
name 
Jesus, the only One who could ever 
save 
Worthy of every breathe we could ever 
breathe 
We live for You, 
Oh! We live for for You 

Holy, there is no one like You 
There is none beside You 
Open up my eyes in wonder 
Show me who You are and fill me 
With Your heart and lead me 
In your love to those around me 

I will build my life upon Your love 
It is a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in You alone 
And I will not be shaken 

I will build my life upon Your love 
It is a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in You alone 
And I will not be shaken 

Holy, there is no one like You 
There is none beside You 
Open up my eyes in wonder 
Show me who You are and fill me 
With Your heart and lead me 
In your love to those around me 

I will build my life upon Your love 
It is a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in You alone 
And I will not be shaken 

I will build my life upon Your love 
It is a firm foundation 
I will put my trust in You alone 
And I will not be shaken 



 

Amazing Grace
Amazing grace how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost, but now I'm found 
Was blind but now I see 

It was grace that taught my heart to fear 
And grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed 

Through many dangers, toils, and snares 
I have already come 
This grace that brought me safe thus far 
And grace will lead me home 

When we've been here ten thousand years 
Bright, shining as the sun 
We've no less days to sing God's praise 
Than when we first begun 

Amazing grace how sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost, but now I'm found 
Was blind but now I see 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Today’s Word: 
ECCLESIASTES 3:1-11 

A Time for Everything 

3 There is a time for everything, 
    and a season for every activity under the heavens: 
2     a time to be born and a time to die, 
    a time to plant and a time to uproot, 
3     a time to kill and a time to heal, 
    a time to tear down and a time to build, 
4     a time to weep and a time to laugh, 
    a time to mourn and a time to dance, 
5     a time to scatter stones and a time to gather them, 
    a time to embrace and a time to refrain from embracing, 
6     a time to search and a time to give up, 
    a time to keep and a time to throw away, 
7     a time to tear and a time to mend, 
    a time to be silent and a time to speak, 
8     a time to love and a time to hate, 
    a time for war and a time for peace. 
9 What do workers gain from their toil? 10 I have seen the burden 
God has laid on the human race. 11 He has made everything 
beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in the human heart; 
yet[a] no one can fathom what God has done from beginning to 
end. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ecclesiastes%203%3A1-11&version=NIV#fen-NIV-17371a


 

Communion Service
Leader: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.   

People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have 
sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what 
we have done and by what we have left undone.  

We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not 
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we 
humbly repent.  

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us 
and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in 
your ways, to the glory of your Name.  Amen.  

Leader: Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen us in all goodness, and 
by the power of the Holy Spirit keep us in eternal  life. Amen. 
 
The Lord be with you.  

People: And also with you.  

Leader: Lift up your hearts.  

People: We lift them up to the Lord.  

Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  



 
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.  

Leader: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and 
everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth.  

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for 
yourself, and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to 
evil and death,   

you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, 
to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to 
reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.   

He stretched out His arms upon the cross, and offered Himself, in 
obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  

On the night He was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord 
Jesus Christ took bread; and when He had given thanks to you, He 
broke it, and gave it to His disciples, and said . . .   

“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the 
remembrance of me.”  

After supper He took the cup of wine; and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, and said,  

“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which 
is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.  



 
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”  

 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:   

People: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.  

Leader: And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to 
pray,  

People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever 
and ever. Amen.  

<<THE LEADER BREAKS THE CONSECRATED BREAD 
INTO FOUR PIECES – A PERIOD OF SILENCE IS 
KEPT>>  

Leader: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;   

People: Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia.   



 
Leader: The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in 
remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on Him in your 
hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.  

<<<LEADER ADMINISTERS COMMUNION TO SELF AND 
THEN OTHERS>> The body of Christ . . . the bread of 
heaven.   

The blood of Christ . . . the cup of salvation.   

Leader: Let us pray.  

People: Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously 
accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ . . .  

And you have fed us with spiritual food in the sacrament of His 
Body and Blood.  

Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and 
courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of 
heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  

Leader: Let us go forth in the name of Christ.  

People: Thanks be to God! He gives us victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.  

 

 



 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU 
We hope this service has been a blessing and inspiration to all of you, to love God and 

love your neighbor. Thank you to everyone who made this service so special: 

GOD 
Great Weather, Family, Friends, Bible, and Eternal Life 

 
CHURCHES 

Trinity Church - Pastors Randy Singer, Ron Rash, Scott Hoffman, Steve Lentz 
Beach Fellowship Church – Pastor Ray Bjorkman 

Big House Church - Lead Pastor Adam Cates 
First Baptist, Norfolk - Pastor Tim Whitney 
Iron Horse Fellowship – Pastor Paul Hardy 

Simone Counseling Center  – Pastor Michael Simone 
 

VOCALS/MUSICIANS 
Pneuma Sound Collective: 

Joy & Rhett Windham, Bret Rawlings, Christian Ellis, Gillian Harper, Abigail Baldridge, Josh 
Villegas, Hope Wright, Stuart & Kelsey McCloud 

David Proffitt 
 

STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP – McLESKEY TEAM 
Cheryl McLeskey 

Kylen Doubt 
Willie Wilcox 
Cindy Sabol 

Bob McDonnell 
Jacqueline Kotvas 

 
PLANNING & TECHNOLOGY – CANZELL TEAM 

Chantel Ray 
Rhyan Finch  

Bonnie and Jim Stewart 
Josh Williams 

 
 



 
ADMINISTRATION & SUPPORT 

Chuck Guthrie – Lynnhaven Marine - Graphics and Drone coverage 
Jim Boyd - Boyd & Boyd - Pontoon Boat 

Noah Hitchcock - Sound Engineer 
Marty Palacios – Zero’s Subs – Food and Refreshments 

DMC – Website & Social Media 
Ray & Kellie Gessner - A Step in Time Chimney Sweep – Bottled Water 

Bronce Henderson, Kathy Lonergan - Volunteers 
K-Love Radio – Marketing  

Bronce Henderson – Hospitality 
Phil Richards – Hospitality 
Ricky Nelson - Hospitality 

Shaeleigh Stewart – Facebook Livestream 
 

PRAYER TEAM 
David Proffitt, Jim Stewart, Cindy Pellicane, Chantel Ray, Grace McPherson, Brent 

DiGeronimo, Andrea DiGeronimo, Ray Gessner 
 

LEAD BENEFACTORS 
John Santoro – Domestic Fuels & Lubes, Inc. 

Cheryl McLeskey – McLeskey 
Ray & Kellie Gessner - A Step in Time Chimney Sweep 

Chantel Ray – Canzell Realty 
Andrea and Brent DiGeronimo – BAMB Community Lending 

Chuck Guthrie – Lynnhaven Marine 
Bob McDonnell – McDonnell Group 

Cindy Hinkle – Sterling Meadows Kennel & Cattery 
Ron and Terri McIntosh – REW Corporation 

 

Website:  
Facebook: Virginia Beach Boat Church 
Instagram: @virginiabeachboatchurch 
YouTube: Virginia Beach Boat Church 

Twitter: @VBBoatChurch 


	A Time for Everything

